
Fourt Week of the Catholic
Silihller Sdhol.

REY. FATHER WOOD&AN, C. S. P.,
DELIYERS AN ABLE SERMON.

The Wages of Sin is Death.

Receptioi at the New York Cot.
tage in Honor of Mgr. Farley--
His - Lordship Speaks on the
Great Progress Achieved by the
School-The Social Happenings
During the Week.

CIuFF HAvEs4 N. Y., Aug.6.
The fourth week of the Champlain

Summer S.:hool of America was marked
by many new features of amusement,
and tie mot ideal weather prevailed
to carry out ail the functions. The
'week was favored by clear moonligbt
nights; and this alone is sufficient to fill
the sout with happiness in this paradise
of peaceful nature. No more sublime
beauty in the world i known to the
traveller than upon Lake Champlain.
The opalescine rays of the silent mon,
gently kissing the shimmeriug water of
the glistening lake and bathing hill and
dale in quiet test, is awe inspiring.
And so nature harmoniz d with hunian-
kind to make the fourth week of the
session the grandest and greatest thus
far.

The Sanday services were the usual
pamp and ceremony attendant upon
Pontifical HighI Mass and the Rt. Rev
Coadjutor Bisbop ofi New York, John 3ù.
Farley, was the celebrant. He was as-
sisted by the Rev. Dean McKenna, of
Rochester, N.Y., and Rev. H. T. Henry,
of Philadelphia, Pa., as deacons of honor
The deacons of the Mss was the Rev.
Wm. Qinn, of New York, and the erv
J. Crowley. of Piattsburgh, subdeacon.
Rev. M. J. Lavele, President of the
School, was the master of ceremonies.

The sermon was preached by the Rev
C. E Woodman, one of the famous pul
pit orators of the Pauliat fathers o New
York. The text was Romans vi., 23,
"The wagea ofm in la death." Holy
Scripture coutains no plainer lesson than
this-and the lesson i confirmed by
history and by experience. It is as true
now ase it was at the fiet commission af
the sin of al, when God said to our firat
parents, "In the day that thou eatest
thereof thou shalt aurly die." Renie -ni
ber, death waas new experience for
them. While theyb ave witnessed de-
cay and dissolution in the lower orders
of plant and animal life, they had n. v-r
taoed that awful reality with which wa
are so familiar. And in what guise did
death come a them? Theirsecond ban
lay dead by his own brothers' hand. We
try in vain to picture their grief and
horror - their utter stupefaction and
heart breaking amazernt. They have
never seen death as we have seen it.
And with all our familiarity with death,
it i as awful still as when s • hother's
blood cried from the ground.' IL la atili
death, the awful mystery-the most in
finite of, mrysteries next to Ged himself
We iu our day have not the excuse of
unfamiliarity that our first parents bad,
With us death is sao common au experi-
ence, that it begets in us that familiarity
which broods contempt. With ail the
teeming rillions noW on this earth,
there are countless millions and millions
more buried beneatitils surfacc-de-
parted brethren of our race. Whatever
death may be for the rest of God's crea-
tures, for us human heings, made in Hi
image, wit his ineffable gift of an im.
mortal soul, it is the consequence of
sin. " In the day that tho estest there
of, thou shalit die? It is an inevitable
consequence, ' Your sin shall find vou
out' is as true now as whern Grd first
uttered it. The sinner may not realize
this ; b may wbisper to his (rring soul
9 peace, peace, wen tiere Is no peace ;
but hle can find no escape from the im-

iorttil law :-' as by one nan, sin came
inta 1,is world, sud b>' sin desthi ; an
death bath paasedl upon all meut, for all
have sinned.' Wiether tic deatiho
shar p aund sudden, or ioitering with leaden
foot-steps duown tie lingering vallaey ai
disesse, IL strikes down lin Lie end evenry
son ai Adamn. ' V'ulmnerant o niuts, î'fimoe
aueca,' all Lire hours wound ns, tie iast
one kritls. 1t is a perîfectly naturai couse
quence. il-rre are, na doubt., sucihtbinugs
as ' specisl providences ;' bat ion tic vast
majorlty' desthr cames as the inexor
able elfeet ai a well known causa. We
speak withr exaggerated neerence of Lie
'Ilaws ai nature,' 'abat are Lihey but, the
or-dinaucea ai God ? Whry should Lire
lava ai anc part aifHis infinite
realm be mere powerfui tia an>'
other part ? Tue lava ai Lic mene
world are b>' tire same maken sud are lu-
'vested with tire samne authority sud
sanction. Just as tire man whoi trifles
withr tic lava of is phy sical being must
inevitably psy for it lu tic end ; so ire
via disabeys threlaws ofjthre same God in
htie moral ondes muat psy Lire price

'thereofi-even La the uttermost farthing.
'God iras no favorites. -"He la no re--
specter ai per-sons." Knowing, as we do,
ithe'inexorable consequences, how do
rmen commit in? Ma»y froms acareless
Indifference; trusting that time will work
tirir salvaciao. There in - uémoral in-
fluende abùi.time; it i onlyitheblind
sequence ofieventa. By itelf:time can
.v;.nothing;anud nob d'-May mor e
frnan un*kveri.ble lve for- thè
wvorld, fiee and the;dèvid,",trt-

gto repen4snce at tthe Sr-af desth.
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Î zono morTfighiil&nsk han thi.
Häikit withàiot. ôifmen at death's
doif The miba'ia- obièut uand con-
tused;bthe heart troubled'snaîdistracted;
the soul weary and inért; the tongue
stammering snd failing; the memory
entaugled in the mazes of sinful life. A
r-al, true, vailid contrition is well nigh
impossible in such a state, and if im-
possible, then what follow.? Na miralle
is wrought by dta. J . is a purry
physical,natural at. "A sthe tree falla
sa it lies." t i the voice of our Divine
Stviour Himself, that tells si of the
" undying worm," of the "urquenchable
tire." of the - outer darkness." There
is no room for over-contidencE 8aa to the
uereater. Sin ard lunishment are
bound together by an indissoluble bond,
b ,th in this life aud in the lie to
couie.

1unday evening's reception at the New
Yor a cottage, in honor of Bishop Fartey,
w.as the lineat thus. far given. The
impromptu entertainment wa of an un

sual aorder, and introdnced a number
o< new artists to the brilliant audience
waich gathered there. The opening
number of the programme was a piano
selection entitled " Tarantelle," and was
rendered in a masterly manner by
Miss M. Reid. of Yonkers, N. Y. The
piece required agile fingering and
thia Miss Reid accomplished with
the greatest o ease. Her expression of
the piece bespoke a delicate ear and her
technique was that of a delicate student.
The Rev. Father Quinn of New York,
sang the 'fHoly Ciy,' and was received
with warm applause. Miss.l. Duophy
of New Yoîk. accompanied him. The
Rev Pathier Kiernan, of Rochester, gave
two ùumorous readings trom 'Emerson
Brookes.' Mies E. Power, of Phil., sang
'Sunset' and was accompanied by Miss
Agnes Kelly, of Phi. Misa Power was
accordea tie usual reception ofb er
audience, who have grown t.o appreciate
the generoity of this lady, and her
melodious voice bas been the source of
many a delightful moment. Mrs. D. J.
O'Mahony, of Lawrence, Mass., read a
poem entitled the 'Beautiful City of
Derry.' Tien came Miss Katharine
Gearty's song of • None ver.' accom-
panied by Miss J. Geari y, of New York.
Follo wing on Miss Geart 2 's song a cornet
solo bv Miss Pninney, of New York. Her
fist selection was 'God of the Father-
les,' aud shie tollowed this by ' The Star
Spanglea Binner,' when the enLire audi-
ence arose and sang in chorus the words.
Miss ainney rias very warmly received,
and as it is Miss Painney's debut at the
Sabool, the surety of ber succesa was the
applauase. We hope to hear more of
Mi-s Fauiney at these impromptu enter-
tainments. Mies M. Keenan, of Puil.,
sang a • Lullaby,' and was very warmly
recra ved. Then followed Mr. Leo
O'Doanovan of New York, with a mando-
lin solo, entitled • I have been a moving,'
from 'The wizard of the Nile.' Miss 1
Dunpb' accompanied hni on the piano.
Arthîur R. Ryan gave a burleeque on
Hamlet's immortal speech of 'To be or
not to be ,'ertitltd a • Hamlet Fricaese.
The Rv. Dr. H. T. Htnry and hie
brother Dr. Henry, both of Phil.. sang a
duet entitled, 'Gaod Night ' The Rev.
Dr. Henry acompanied them and the
piece was warmly welcomed, for they
are old time entertainers of the School.
The next number was by request, and
tLe suddenness upon the entertainer
was rather startling. The artist was
Prof. Arthur Daundan of Normal Col-
le4e, New York, and his selection
was a poem by himseif, called
"The old college text book,' and appeared
in the CJallege Echo last February. The
idea was suggested from the appearance
of an old text baok lying upon bis desk,
and the poema is Iashioned afer the
immortal lines of Samuel Woodworth's
"Old Oaken Backet."

The conclusion of the reception and
entertainment was left to Rt. Reverend
Bisahop Farley, who honored the Summer
School guests witb his presaence. He
spoke of the progrees. activity aad so
ciability of the School. Its pleasures,
amusements, intellectuality, and physi-
cal teatures awere ail touched tpon, and
much stress was laid upon the educa-
tional spirit dominated by the religious
faith of God.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop told very nicely
how the tirat propositions and projections
of the School w re met, by the more con-
servative element of the clergy and laity,
as being rather premature. The time
was not ripe for such an innovation.
But to night, said the Bishop, I am
thankful to know, as I always main-
tained, that the school ia a success far
beya ni>' picturings. I an further
assuned tiat whien we Catholics takre
hoadIo aauytbing we have alway7s made
s success ai IL. lic spoke of how the
grand cathedralof this continent was finaL
decried sud how lu suite ai tie conserva
ti-ve element iL was a succees. 'fie
Bialhap quoted tromi Emerson that 'Creat
men are Lie conscience ai tic World,"
and tic ressorn for the qu otation was tie
fact. that Lic A thenaeum Club ai Landau,
whbici bas saome 1.200 members, cantain
cd the great rien of tue British nation,
yet takre away its bishapasud how mnuch
religion la blf in tie remaining mena-
bers. This was a sad state ai aft-irs in
Lhe inteliectîial adraîncemecnt. GUi years
aga, -41 ier cent of Lhe Englisi popul--
tiont were illiterate and now but 7 par
cent were wanted lu educatian. Before
this steady and rapid gxowti af k-nowl-
edge, faith and Gjd were receding. IL
was indecd marvelouis Lu k-now that in
Lia advancemnent ut Lhe Church sud ber
knowledge, Gtd rulhd ail snd aur faith
ln Hlm was paramount. Tic old Freuch
proverb,"Perfection la the death ai good;"
Ruskin's comment on the tact that Lie
world had just learned to talk and speak;
in the mecIanical illustrations of Rail-
ways of E ectricity ; Disraeli's remark,
to ' Ruh your back up against the walla
of the University," was better than nOL
to do so, and the Bishop added, ' Rub
your noses up against the book shelvea
of the Library," were all aptly quoted
by the R . Rev Bishop, and he retired
amid rousing applause.

The lecturers of the week were: Prof.
John M. Hearen, Principal of Public
School No. 10, Borough of Brooklyn,
N.Y., who looked after the pedagogical
Course; Rev. Dr. Hugh T. Henry, of St.
Charles' Schoal, Overborook, Philadel-
pbia, Pa., "5Eriglish Literature;" Misa
Anna CaulBeld, of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
" Arit Studies ;". Rev. Henry O'Keefe,
C.S.P., of New York, "Coventry Pat.

nmôe ;' rf.Âth'ut 'btdan,AtNIfornl
Colleg, New York; upon Inbheboee'of
the Imigination-;" Rev: Sobn FMùllanYi,
treasurer of the School. upon the 'lead-
ing Circles;'.' an&0 Mr. W.,rre E -Mosher,
aecretary of the School and editor of the
'Reading Circle R-view, upon "How to
form and apread Reading Circles."

Saturday evening a sketch was given,
entitled the "harma of Music." The
caste was made up from the talent of
the Assembly grounde, and the leading
part was played and the piece directed
by Artbur Ryan. The Aquatic tourna-
ment of Saturday afternoon was bighly
entertaining and was watched by the
entire Scbool and a large number of
people of Plattsburgh. Swimming and
rowing races were in order, and tub, egg,
and duck races in the water were a
source oL no end of amusement. Mr.
Jas. E. Sullivan, of New York, and secre-
tary of the American Athletic Union,
had the sports in charge, and they were,
in consequence, a great success. The
field day sporte will follow in a week. The
largest number of guests yet to arrive
upon the grounds are now oa band, and
the numher of boarders and lodgers is
nearly 600, and the average atte:.-dance
at all unctions, games and lectures,
varies from 500 to 1,000. The aspect of
the School is brilliant. and the watch
word on ail sides is " Erjoy Yourselves,"
and everybody is doing it.

Bishop Harkins, of Providence, R. I.,
and Archbishop Carrigan, of New York,
are the guesta of the School.

A. RR
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Ireland bas suffered much from visits
of enquiry, says The Speaker, London,
Eng., undertaken for political purposes,
and undertaken too oten by travelleis
who, knowing little or nothing even of
ber recent history, are completely at a
los to interpret their experience. Wit-
nes, for instance, Mr. S. W. Stevens,
whose letters to th be1iily Mail frorn the
west of Ireland have had quite an ap
preciable effect in checking relief for

-distressed districts. When he opened
by declaring bis inability to believe in
the existence of a famine because he saw
so many cattle in the green pasturea
about Killala-unaware that the cattle
were, in a sense, one of the causes of the
famine, unaware that during the great
famine of fifty years ago Ireland wasa
steadily exporting more food in corn and
cattle than would have maiutained ber
entire population-the ignorance which
made bis brilliant word-pictures Bo mis-
leading become apparent. The writer
then proceeds to give a pen-picture of
the country and its inhabitants, the
former which he describes as a land of
enchanting beauty and the latter as a
pople full of orginality and attrac$icn.

In comparison with the ecclesiastical
discipline which takes force in the
Catholic Province of Quebec may be
taken a recent utterance of the Bishop
of Salford on mixed marriages. As is
well known Lancashire is the mcst
Catholic County in England, and Salford
diocese embraces the most thickly popu-
lited part of the county, with the excep-
tion perhaps of the diocese of Liverpool
Tee Church in England bas alwaya
steadfastly set its face against an in-
direct source of evil, the mixed mar-
riage, but in rare cases, peculiarly cir
cumnstanced, the practice bas been
tolerated. How unfavorable the Church
looka on this clas of wedlcck evenin
Protestant England may be gathered
from the following episcopal mandernent
from :Dr. Bilsborrow:-

At their annual meeting in Low
Week, the Bisbol a agreed to the follow-
ing regulations being carried out in
their respective dioccses concerning the
celebration of mixed mariages :-(1) -N
lowers, plants, or shrubs are to be allow-
ed an the sItar or in the sanctuary' ; (2)
tic Nuptial Mass and the Nuptial Bless
ing are rot ta take place ; (3) no Mass
a anîy kind is ta b'e said or sang in con-
ùection with a mixed nmarriage ; (1) tic
bride, bridegroum and witnesses ta the
miarriage must not enter tie sanctuary ;
(7) tie priest otliciating at Lhe mnarriage
iumst rot wear cape or stole, but only a
couti (or surplice) ; (6) no belia are ta
be rung:; (7) ru Bîshop ls ta be present,
either ta officiate or even ta act as a
eµeotatar ; (8) nu vocal music is ta be
allowed eitber before, during, or after
tue service-at tue most a little instru.
mental music may be tolerated, when
asked for, while thie bridai party ls leav-
ing tbe church ; (9) Hie above being the
uniformi discipline which aIl the Bishops
agreed ta have observed lu their respec-
tive dioceses, I hereby erjain that the
sanie discipline be strictly' observed sud
entorced in every' churci in my> diocese,
ro inatter whether ana af the diocesan
clergy or a strauger ofliciate at the mar-
rnage; and lu every case, but mnore
especially _the ,latter. the conscience ofi
the rectar jn whose church the marriage
takes place is burthened 'with the dut>'
of seeing that the diocesan law on tbese
points is faithfully obsdêved.'

Hon. John J. Keating, of Chicago,
National President of the A.0 H., speak.
ing at a recent gathering of Irishmen in
that city, delivered a spirited addreas,
during the course of which he referred to
the proposed Anglo-Saxon alliance. He
said:

'We are opposed to the alliance be.
tween England and America because
England has everything and America
nothing to gain. England to day recog-
nizes the. fact that sheis alone; She
kknows that we are competitors of bers
in the field of commerce, and she feels
that if we enter into Eastern trade our

ity in mannfactures wilispon enable'ea
to drive ber fron the market, àndéshe
also knows thatwe are the great food
supply nation, and that if at any time
Russia ceases toa sbip wheat to England
or interferes with the ahipping of wheat
from Idia or Australia, with our help
and crops here,ishe would laugh at ail
the efforts of other nations to interfere

Sh @alsoknows that, we are the two
great coal producing nations of the
world and that by our refusing to aupply
coal, sbould she beat war with any Con
tinental'power, their fleets would be ai-
most at her mercy. She knowsalso th4t
she cannot any longer raise soldiers in
Scotland or Ireland, and that the pbys-
ique of ber own population is not up to
the standard to supply good fighting rua-
terial, and the only people she can turn
to would be America. An alliance,
otfensive and defensive, with this coun-
try, would mean that we supply the men
to fight lor ber. We believe that the
' belt of red' that surraund the globe is
weak in some points, and aie wants to
strengthen these spots by comlining
then with the red, white and bine.

'Tbey sy England expresses great
pity for Cuba and her auternug people.
Cuba is suffering from the natural re-
saultL of war, and Ireland, to day subject
to English rule, in supposed to be at
peace, and yet over 300,000 people are
reduced to abject destitution and famine
reigna over one-third of their island.
England is hypocritical in er compas-
sion for the Cubans.

'England knows and fears that her
time bas come when she will be judged
and punished as Egypt, Greece and
Rome have been, and as Spain is being
puniahed at the present time. She feels
that she can no longer hold together ber
immense colonial possessions. The posi-
Lion of the Irish.American in the Irish
question is that the argumenta which
were used by the fathers of the republic,
and as laid down b> the immortal
Declaration of Independence, are the ar-
guments and the platform on which he
stands.'

REFERRG to the a.ppointment of Lard
Aberdeen's successor, the Balfast Irish
Weekly says:-

The appointment of Lord Minto to the
Governor Generalship of Canada places
the covet ed pot fr twice in succession
in the bands of a S otchman. The Earl
of Minto will be the third Canadian
Governor appointed in the past thirty
years awho hails from the " land of
brown beath." In tHe same period there
have been two Irishuen occup.ying the
post-Lords Dufferin and Lansdowne-
and one Englishman-Colonel Stanley.
Many thought an Iishmnan would have
succeeded the E tri of Aberdeen, and the
name of Lord Arthur Hill was men-
tioned ; but the iopulas ex-Whip of the
Tory Government seems destined to wait
a long time for bis reward.

gIM11A PBO IN[F0 FQ E[
Prominent Officials of the Local

Admiistratio
Present a Congratulatory Address

to Archbishop Bruchesi-The Oc-
casion Being the Anniversary of
His Elevation to the Chief Pas-
torship of the Archdiocese.

The Advisory Cotncit of the City and
D.strict of Montreal waited upon Arch-
biahop Bruchesi,at the Palace, on Satur-
dy t evening last, and presented His
Grace with a beautifully framed Illumin-
ated Address, on the occasion ofhis Orat
anniversary as Archbishop of the Arch-
diocese of Montreal. Some of those pres-
ent were :-Bros. T. F. Mace, F. C. Law.
lor, J. Lappin, C. Curran (Committee on
Address), Grand Deputy J. Meek,
Supreme Deputy P. Flannery, G Pujcs
and his Rev. brother; A. A. Archan-
bault, J. Warren, J. Rourke, J. Kavanagh,
J. Tierney, H. McGynn, J. Lynch, P.
Morninge, J. Mclver, J. Gallery, J.
McElroy, .1. F. Petit, W. Howlet, Wm.
Davis ; and representatives froni the
city' branches.

His Grace received tic delegation lu
bis usual bappy sud genial manner.
After tie presentation lhe examiined the
Addr€ss withîita splenaid frame, and ad-
mired Lie exquisite coloring ai the
barder, and Lie Bishop's crest at tic
uîpper corner andi bis mîonograru at tic
lower corner, and otherwise ornamieni.ed,
and declred it a fine piece ut work, te
mark-ing that inmdeed it would Le a
souvenir <or him. Tic Bishop Lien
kindly' made a circuit ut the parior,
and gave bis blessing t oeaci one
sepairately.

Bru. F. C. L~awlor, Secretary of Lie
Council, waho is also Secretary' of Branchr
No. 1, C.M.B.A., was entrusted waith Lia
preparation 4nd reading of Lhe Address,
which was greati.y admnired. Eis Grace
replied in a bappy manner, and gave
some good advice. Tic foltowing is Lie
fnu text of Lie Address:

'THE ADJDREss.

Ta our own Belaved Archbishop BaU
CiHEsI, af Lic Arcidioccse a1 Mon-

May it Please Your Grale, Most Rev.
and Dear Father,-After long waiting
indeed, we, the members of the Advisaory
Council of the Catholic Mutual Benefit As-
sociation of the Province of Quebec, a re.
presentative body of English and French.
speaking Catholica only, being composed
of three delegates from each of our city
sistér Branches, now respectfully ask
your Grace to grant us an interview. Be.
lieving that this, the celebration of the
firat anniv<rary of your consecration to
the sacred and dignitied office of Arch.
bishop of the Archdiocese of Montreai
i certainly a most happy occasion upon
which to.gratify our long felt desire, we
gladlyseize this opportunity_, and deem
iL our* duty to. beg permission to uffer.
your Grace our hunmble address, to give
expresäion, as best we can, to thejoyful

sialsuccussTou iavacohieved duing
th first yeare. f'your.exited pdsition
and:rééponsible sutorÏIt>'Ithragbyour
marked executive -ability and 'wise judg.
ment. I your Gracê's administnration
you have well proven that nationality -l
not a question with you, but .that unity
and the irçgiess Of Catholicity,-pure
and simple, is the key-note whicb you
have counded sa loudly and ahrill that
it bas sped swiftly along, bounding from
heart to eart, and reaching every where,
far and near,-throuhout your arch-
diocese.

la closing this simple address, we
admit feeling at a ioss how to thank
your Grace sufficiently for t-e very kind
and prompt recognition you were pleased
ta secord our Association in the Province
of Quebec, im.nediately on asuming
yur great charge as Chief Pastor. At
the same time, «e are most anxious ta
inform your Grace that our many
Branches existing throughout this Prov-
ince form, combined, the only Cainadian
organized body legally affiliated with the
well-known great American Catholie
Mitual Benefit Association, established
twenty-one years ago, by the late Arch-
bishop Ryan, of Baffalo, U.S., and ever
since encouraged by Bishops and Clergy,
several of whon are members of this
great fraternal body to-day, which has
distributed over seven millions of dollars
in benefits ta the widows and orphans of
deceased brother members. and bas a
Reserve Fund of over $400,000 and a
membership in the United States and
Province of Quebec of over 45,000 mem-
bers.

As a parting word, may we be per-
mitted ta recail the fact that we are
happy and rejoice in the possession of a
written acceptance, dated at city of
Qxebec, 26th October, 1893, fromR is
Urace Archbishop Begin, mot kindly
becoming Grand Spiritual Adviser of
our C.M.B A. in the Province of Quebec.

May God be graciausily pleased t
bless Your Grace with a long life to con-
tinue the great and responsible work He
ias entrusted t your care, which you
are so nobly performing. is the humble
prayer, Mot Rev. Father, of your devot-
ed children. and we moat respectfully
ask Your Grace t bleas our Quebec
Grand Council of C.M.B.A.

Signed on behalf of the Advisory
Council. C.M B A., of the City and Dis-
trict of Montreal.

Bto, T. F. MAcE,
President.

Buao, F. C. Lawxon,
becretary.

Buo J. Larrms,
Treastirer.

BRo, C. CURRAN,
Cuancellor.

Committee on Address.
Montreal, thr August, 188.

AFTER THE FIERAL.
A Fasmiliar Sketeh or a Dialogue Be,

tween the Pesiis4tic and Opti.
anistie Christian.

One remarked, as they were coming
back from the burial of the dead:
' What a sad life our departed friend
lived! How unfortunate he was! He
never seemed to prceper in his business
relations, and at last died poor.'
' Had he nDt some little succesa?'

asked the one to wbom the remark was
addressed.
' No,' was the reply. 'Hie life was a

failure. While others about him pro-
pered ne did net succeed ; bis whole life
seemed but a struggle with ad verse cir-
cumstances.'

' I do not agree with Yeu,' said a voice
which bad thus far been silent. 'I knew
him well in life and I was with him in
his last moments, and should say he
died rich.

You are mistaken,' said the fint
speaker. ' Ail bis lifetime he barely
had enough to get along, and the estate
he lek id almost nothing.'

'But surely he was respected and
honored by ail for his excellence of char-
acter, and he left a good name and a
legacy of generous and noble deeds, a
faithful Christian example, and lessons
of patience in afiliction, of hope in ad-
veraity, and of calm and heavenly trust
when no sunbesms fell upon bis path.
I-lis family, too, always found his pres-
ence a joy and a blessin, and bis chil-
dren were faithfully trained up for in-
telligence and duty and a Crsistian
lite.'

' Then he died rich,' was the respon-
sive and emphatic declaration of an-
aLier, 'richer than if a millionaire, bis
ont' possession Lie gold that ha could
not taIke with him and tire covetous and
settish use af «whih'were but a sad pre-
paration for bis final accout.'

Whao bas the surest snd mocst blesal
inheritance hereaf ter. tic anc who lives
for self sud Lie world an tic une who
lires for God snd hearen ? Possese tic
wlhole world, if IL wyere passible, andl va
muet soan Ieave It. 'Shrouda have no
pockets,' sud ti.e wealth ai Lime bas ro
currency in eternity. Su live as La form
character approved salike by God arnd
muer, and yau wilh not on]>y dia rich, brut
ail yur riches will1 bear waittn you Lu
eternity'.-Catholic Review.

ILANCH 5-l Cr.M.B.A.

At s meeting ai ts Branch, held an
Atugust. 3rd, tic following vas passed :

Moved b>' Bro.T. McD)onnell, Treasurer,
seaonded b>' Ch'ancellor O'Brieu, That the
members ai this Branch tender thii sin-
case sympatby sud cùndaleince La Bru.
LH. B. Sohulîze, an account ai Lie death
of is muai esteemned sud greatly' la-
mented fathe.

.Be it further resolved,-That we re-
qord this on ouir minutes, and publish it
in the Citholic preas; also, that we for
ward a copy of this minute ta our be-
loved and popular brother, praving that
God may comfort hilntin bis a Illiction.

FRANcIs D. DALY, Sec

'What is au -abstract noura, Nellie ?'

asked the tescher of a bright little girl.
'Dont, know'as the answer 'Yeu don't
know ' exclaimd Lthe teacher. 'Well,
it's the nameof smoething'ytcan think
of but can't tci. Now, can you give
nme an example?' 'A. ked -hot poker,'
ws tihe prompt reply.

The Man of Blood and Iron Now
a Memory-His Life Went Out
Amid Excruciating Pain.

SAcRED BEART REvIEW.
Bismarck i no more, as a rnortal. ifjDower as apublic man passed long agoand was a just retribution for bis tyran

nical and oppressive acta. He believed
himself all-powerfu, and that Kaiser
and people muat bow before bis im perious wili, but he found in the Young
peror, whoase grandfather and father hahad virtually dcminated, a purpose as
stubborn as is own. Hie had to retirebefore the assertive young man Who oC-cupied the German throne, one whorm
lie regarded as a boy-a youth in bissalad days, green and raw in judgnientIt was a pitiful but deserved ending to awicked career wich commanded the at.tention of the world.

ANTIGONISH CASKET.
Bismarck ia gone, and the Catholic

Church in Prussia nt onlysurvives binibut is stronger to-day than when heignoring ail the lessons of history, under'look its destruction. How true thewords of a Doctor of the Church withwhich Pius IX. cnsaoled his Oppressedchildren in Prussia: " How ranytyrants have sought to oppres the
Church! Where are they now? Goneto silence and eblivion. Where is the
Church! She shines in aplendour sur.passing the auno." And yet foolib menwill continue to forget this universal
fact, and in every age tLe lesaon mnust he
repeated.

CATHOLIc UNIVERSE, CLEVELAND, 01110.
Bismarck, Who was once upon a time,not so long since, the most colossal andconspicuous figure in European politics

and statecraft, bas gone the way of allflesh. His immortal remains occups- no
more space of earth than that of themost obscure and insignificant ofbis
race. The Iron Chancellor, alieady
stripped of powerthat at one period of ifeseemed invincible, has yielded to the in.
exorable master ofi ortality. The ruanof ' blood and iron' bas become but a
memory.

CATHOLIC WITNEsS DETROIT.
His defeat weakened tbe induenice and

power of the man of 'blood and iron '
and prepared the way for bis retirement
from active politicas under the young
emperor. His death wili be mlcb de-
plored in the nation that hie fasbiond
but there are many there, as esewhere,
whocan see but little permaneat good in
the policy pursued by him, whoni Ley
feel was justiLy called the 'Mad Bis.
marck.'

CATHOLIc STANDARD AND TIME.
One aore theme for the moralist on the

vanity of humn greatness : Bismarck
the mighty, Bismarck the colossus, Bis-
marck Who, like another Prometheu,
made war upon Heaven in warringagainst the Church--Bismarck Who
made au Empire and destroyed one-
Bismîarck the ail-puissant in European
politics for wellnigh forty years, has
gone the way of ail greatnee. He who
80 long supped with Kingsuand Emper-
ors i now at supper with the worma-
a poor, pitiful handful Of cla>y. When
we look back upon the marvelous career
of this masterful Teuton, plunging ils
way, rhinoceros like, thrcugh the old
States and thrones of Europe and tramp-
ling them remorselesslyt under his feet,
we realize in all their meaning the force
Of theroyal moralist's plaint,,'Oh, vanity
of vanities, and ail i. vanity !'

CATHOLIC UNION AND TINIES.
The death of Otto Von Bismarck at

bis rural home in Friedrichsruhe, last
Saturday night, removes trom the strife,
victories and failures of earth one of the
ablest and mot conscienceless political
leaders that have appeared in this or any
other age. His life Went cut amid ex.
cruciating pain and witbout taking leave
of his family ; and we are told tbat 'his
groans and agoniy were such that the
women Iled fro - the room.'

Walking tihe Floor.
When a busiiess iait gets to the poilut

w lhee hc :ilfnlOt sep at iniglht, where1 hie IS
so Iiiter(d of iterve that it is torirr t

eveni rv-maii iin his b-led, and te has to get
up, ail pac hIe floor--it is time for that
mto bring himtself up with a rouind tru.
I f-li dcs not, it iucans nervous prostUioi
aid mentil if lot physical, delath.

For a mtai wlin grets into this condition
tiere is a tiniedy that ill brace liiim u1p,
puti hi oi iii s fcet and mîuakC a milianu of hun
aaiu. It is Dr. Pierce's Golden Me-licat
Discovery. It goes to the bottou of thiugs.
IL searches ont Ithe first cause. When a
man is in this condition yot ean put your
finger on one of two spotsand hit that first
cause -- the stoinaci or the liver or both.
Tlis great iedicine acts directly oi these
spots. IL promptly transforns a weak stol-
aCh, into a healthyi one. It facilitates the
flow of digestive juices and uakes diges-
tion and assimilation perfect. It.gitves a
man an appetite like a boy's. It invigor-
stes the iver. It fills the blood.witli the
life-giving elements of the fond, anîd mauikes
it pure, rich, red and plentiftl. The blood
is the lifc current, and weni it is filled with
the clenenats that build new ad lcalthy
tissues, it does not take long to niake a ian

well and strong. It builds firmn, m iscular
flesh tissues and strong and steady nerve
fibers. It puts nîewr life, vigor and vitality
into every atout and organ of the body. It
cures nervous exhaustion and prostration.
Notling "justas good" dan be;found a11t
nuedicilui atones.

I liadtsuffred about eleven years with I pain
in the bacik of my ieud .nd bac?," writes Mtr.

Robert Hubbard,:of-Varner, LiIcIuiCo. A t r
"I suffered for eleven years ad Spent a g r
deat of niona 'for dôctôra sud rmedidmue, ut Id,,f
uot relîeK.- Tien ttried tou rclbotis otLlo
'Golem uMedienDiscoveity'andiinprovedrra
1y. itsent, for five more and now an gla
everyouè that i din gobd health.


